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.farms for jfctie.
Advertisement» of Farms for Sale, inserted

tj^nTp, 90 words for 50c.
to advertisements

please stale that they

IVED FIRMS FOR SA!
and York.

rAY,â*atiOD, 
■T, Montour,

poet-offioe ; or

QEVKtaAL uCMu f ARMS Foi
•J alt in No'tawarog. and Sunavdele. Appl 
«O LA1DLAW A WIST, SUyner, Of J. D. LAlj 
LAW, Toronto. 4it-l|

SAiE CHKaP
JL ton Clinton townrbip ; excellent lend 
dwellings, bams, orchard. ; .niinule for two 
or «ne. A TKETBtt. SmithTiUz, 4

ABM F«>R 8aLE- IN T
township of Etobicoke ; twelve miles 
Ito ; one and a quarter miles north of San

8ESECA MEROEK. 4
ACRES ON LAKE 8H0

1$ Biles out of Oakville ; S
for perticn'are apply

«•reheat he'f of lot Mon the4th
Of West Garafraxv with sboat sixty seres
Price reasonable, 
UOHTBODY. Po

term. liberal Apply to ANI

TjlARM FOR SALK — WEI
X hslf of lot Ha. I», 6th'eon., Csledon, east 
Huron Ontario retreat, 40 scree cleared, with 
heneesnd cars. Ap Jyto ROBERTRISEBROCC

|f\ WILL BUY
V/ sons, twenty stamp 
rood bandings, orchard ; is 
to W. WIAKCKO, Sparrow

rich day

iRM TO RENT—IN T
township of Adjsls ; shoot 70 acres dr

------1er dorer, 11 acres fall wheat ;
t*o milts from tel way station, 
apply to Mrs. Me LEU. AND, Bell]

Office.
VALUaBlE farm

Imtlf, 11 Cam , Ore, the adjoining lot to
■seen, 98 acre* 70 cleared

Oame boose, leg arable, Ac
Harris and Orillia good roads, soil, clay
peine, $48 0 O. W. Banks, d0 Cborch street,Ull,,V _ ..___ I__ ,__ 1da JAMES MAHOMKY, an th«pre-"i—

■FiRST-CLASS—N

ad boildinga; well fenced ; apU 
dendtdly watered ; good wheat and 
IOHN SUTHERLAND 41

.RMS Fus, SaLK—A FU
of over 800 improved farms,

the whole of Western

Ont, or to oar Btimch Office, Temple

FORSxLE—IN TvW.
X SHIP of Barford-80 arret; M acre 
trams honssysad stable : soil, sandy loam
from Tillage of Catheart, 'four from
(AW. X ); good location ; grarel roads

IBSTCLASS FARM FO]
eeneeseioa 7. township asd

66 acre*, it acres clear.
agio HDOH MURRAY, Pi

FOR SALE BY AU<
TION—W sorts, OB stooe read, in

miles from Niagara Palls; adapted for
Irait raising

Sals st HUS'

FOR SALE— HK EAbl
ha» of lot 7, to the 4th coeceedoo ef All

1M aerm, » daend, halaoee good hardwood.

well, fenced and in a good state
If not sold before the 9th of March

will be sold tire lets of Mardi, |cn the
by auction. W. J. EDWARDS, Albion

FOR SALE OK KENT-
Flre hundred and fifty* rrwiiraaara nuu utsy ai.lt y IrcAfIV

hundred cleared, over 100 acres needed down
dover and timothy. 40 acres of fall. wheat
touM butidimr, good spring ard Saureen

the farm ; well adap >d for a cheese
which is much needed In this part, only Sifann. U7.1W_.___________ • n r n,   —-  —  -W——» waatsr fraia, uuij 2A
from Walker ton station and 2$ from Hanover
Gravel road, and a new station to be built

If sold, time on pa*t
need apptj but first-class farmers and in

BL B. CLEMENT, Maple
Bruce Co, Ont.___________

Farm for sale—200 aoi
. —Lot *t, concession 14, Towiseod, Hr

County. Good twick honae, driring house 
Wahls ; frame boor*, two large berne, sheds 
ether buildings requisite for Srsvdmo farm ; 
orchards, good write, one 6 imh b-sa, 600 feet 4 
from which flow, s strong stream of mineral wi 
Haaticoke creek rune through terra ; 180 acres. 
of town* and stones ; some miles 
Picket sad straight rail fence On# and a ha» i 
to®™ dairia, where are two railways No be 
tatm for grata or grasiagin the country. Th 
“To acres wbe t, farm stock, implements and fl 
2SS,’£5Je.,old *» * valuation. Address, Ji 
MU KPHT, Jarris P O , OoL

good Investment

Columbia To be sold
farm at Langley, BC. This

about half pemirte, 
situate ou the Taj timber, easily cleared,

Oh the Yale waggon roan,~ wh^ou roan, 1» mut-S
or New Westminster and five miles

Eraser River. Over 100 acres

good frame house, barns dairy and theda,
never-failing d spring

tor trout runs, through the farm

immediate possession
For further particulars as to d<

terms of payment, price, * apply toK T “ro»IS priW, K
BOLE, Barrister, Ac., New W<

.farms SBanteb
ifwrliimciui "f Pen*» «'anted, inserted

ffiw oohiaca, «9 word» /er 60c sack adixtiem*

Prtoe |o .GEL*

SUFFOOATE& BY

_ Qb—A Peb. 18 —< new brick home on the eoj 
6*r of Artillery » d Lvctoerati.r et resta, Montcau 
2***wss the eceoe tkt, morning of a iameewfl 
Wtity Tae bonding belong» to Mr. Oaroroi 

j«w, end tire coot rector for its ereotkJ 
**• Mr. Hampel « As tire work of pla-de-ingwaJ 
™f“ imide, two charcoal coke furnaces wed 
■apt boratag f r the ourpjee of drying the won 
•gpsosshdsg freezing. Two men remained al 
y.j« »« oaiMiug to attend to the ha. 2 
“ wffiosk this morning, Henry Marcotte, a wort 
S” OB arriving at the bull lag, found one mJ 
JJ?* "Jtooslh e°o the «t4*walk outside, and tti

slept, soOocaM 
i Deceased weof the

■ a widow and tre chtdrvL An toques 
befog h id on his remaiss Gilbert, t« 

■a, I* suppeoad to bars crawled to id

Tab B •Last eight Da Ins ewes
to Mr Is dab Ruff mao J

two largo dogs

wmsm
mmm

^msl^*k-ia

ftVJb

assagi-,*

SSwregs

File frees.with t*
I Md. *$H asked foe

tutor esA THE HOUSEHOLD JOURNAL,-etane «Ms torthsrit. Peb. 1L
to the Sf the

4,0* bush ; torn, 188,0* bush
KA OHROMO, FLORAL. GLASS,
UV eta, (tarda la sstA asioo on all. Us. Out- 
■t 10s. DA VIDE à OO^Northlord, 03 804-88

-Wheat, 1,000 kwh earn. 00,000

a* 86 60eta, Italy, i one
Published Monthly at $1 Per Tear,

IS THE BEST, CHEAPEST, AND MOST POPULAR PAPER PUBLISHED
IN CANADA

AN WELL BORING.to be
^^^.«itos 
lbs at $6 40, sad at $6 10, as

Peb. U, 1146 p.a* Star* Augur borasWbsat—Week Htor
for April ; $LKt tor May; aewoaUlagueabogs rt $t, a 1th offering tor June.

St
SAMPLES, PHOTO,

PLXZ, etc., sard* lOo. Autograph tiaetic ChidOo.ri. WalHngfori, OkM.Y, Peb. 11.
$90-17■tats at $1.S6.$1 toe state at tlo; western at 67c. UR NAME ON ONE CARDtor shore No. 1 bright

Ho. t Cknada at 7 4 to 76c.
10c. GLOBE CARD

at 71tofj but they do
to be rary enure. There -Ploui, totdtoltotd IABMERS—PRACTICAL EXenquiry baud for ta—* wuit va *u eu uiN a

ltd ; red winter, ids e<ffor good — Isl Ira» g 1W* weaver, XUB I
lost* to 10s 9d; slab, lSs9dto Ils id ion to by s whs Is not afraid to work.llaid corn, to Id to ts Od ; barley, to Id; esta, AddressIt Id,̂iiTsrfiiwiSdmd1Us 0d toCATTLE -FOR SALE—MW. 118k tan. 1878. 

Jen. ti. Jan. U. Feb. L Pab. *. 
bosh. bash. bosh. bush. 
80,086,871 *,800,100 «0,440,46* 8,118,34» 
11,100,163 18,189,048 10 6«8,*47 6,603,343 
8.07I.31A 8,188,349 8,(78,887 1,861,794 
4,164,688 4,844,486 4,784,810 4,408,166 

978.881 979,607 1,401^7* 788,779

I* OdTnui-Has remained quiet during the week. kmg-kalred Scotch97 16-18 for Coelk bitch, or months old. For98 1-16 for account ; bonds, new smphrb”moos»; 98 1-16foracooont: 
new Pa. 1061; Erie, pfd., isjsntorolyof the lower grades, and eree of these particulars

oteuiga bars been email, though the Offloa, Montreal.taLhAOl. e sllgbt increase In them. Prices hare been

W A N T E D—100,000 NO. 1
shingles. State lowest sash pries delivered 

at station, Toronto. JOHN LEA, Yorfcville P O. 
_________________ , V: ________ ill-1

AS MILLER-BY A YOUNG
man who has bad tarerai years' experience ;

—... -»---------- • 1------ stilt Address
411-1

an over nnd tire demand aotir* not only forfwtffi.1 msrlpof tint alas fa. U_a_' I_A . .. JRitugtion# (Hcnnt
but also for Montreal and for
Kerin* hare been readily taken.

net less than61,868^*61,1 618,969 *3,986,4* a year and expenses to its. Outfit1,800 lbs, agents. One 
O. YICKXR1bad onlyPro. 4L. See. . — j » , *iiu Mil un t pncM

base rtoeei 83c, and stead at $4.60 to $4.76.durèrent kinds sf produce In the Liverpool markets
Second-dam, consisting sf light steers and heifers TO AGENTS.- DO YOU WANTM A DAY

OUThCO. Basil
day during the past week and henry bulls and sows, hare been readily taken, Outfit free, tddreas, M1LLKB, Box 70, Ylonna,and top prion eSand rather higher, the range being 

76 to$4 86. Third-dam hare b£n steady 400. Box 118S, Mootrsal, Que,
ELEGANT AUTOGRAPHfrom*.!

with all taken at * to Album, about 60 finely*8.60. There were miss on sad tinted gold, and 64averaging 1,40» lbs. at *6 ; a ear of steers ararsg- 
lag 1,0* lbs. at *6, and a oar of cows aad poorafnnsa nf atuint Aka aana » * - — a tor

married Apply to Popular Game of Ai*» «way i manieo man prererreo. Apply 
JAMES ALLAS, Sec'y, Varney P.O., On. Gray..1* 0 18 0 18 • 1* 0 Clinton rills. OkStases of about the weight at $37.A Wheat 10 T 10 T 10 7 10 T QUEEN ANNE ANDSmxr—There bare been scarcely any offered orE Wheat 10 M 10M 10 10 10 M farms tor Sale.' ted. Prices hare remained unchanged, and In10 0 M I 10 * M I Illuminated and

11 1 11 0 11 0 11 0 Co., E.,Wi
from $6-86 Farm fir Sale—OoeMile fnaFiatkilL

That desirable property, kn 
fbtrn of the lue JOSEPH Wlfcl

Got. Msok, Ip. A
r^RAND CENTRAL HOUSE,
vI Winnipeg; the only filet-dam hotel la town ;

St $A!
Lems—Hers beenTy*jota-i

.wewiwewe first-dam liveryiLSOH, of Pelham, In.*7$I7SS7*870 J.AD.the County of Welland, being oompoeedof south.* 0 8* -$ M 0 81 0 M 0

.» 6 * 0 88 0 33 9
PERFECT SUCCESS — TOIn the lee 177. Tborold, in aU about ISOTkllow. .* 8 * 8 * 8 * 8 M 0Feb.lL 78 8 78 $ 78 $ 78 # spiral Ad *o 

i ham brass toadjoiningprices. Easily first-dam Nursery, th 
fa, rxosUsalFloue—]DMhgmjjd tossttrtoy 

here naiweea tittle eg as 60 lbs, here been orehard, and never-to rule; there for any impossible. Illustratedsteady at at 84 falling and exoallaot water. There are about catalogne free, 
chfotot, HamUt

CLUTHK, Surgical Matron 40 tats Ito bare been; lbs here been nnshsngsd at 
drsstiur from N to 88 lbs, h 
and selling at hum 83.60 to

good timber. Tillsweaker. -Hark -Wheat, lot el MS
,ra£S, at 86 66, sad ÏJUTCHESON HOUSE,

AX Main aad Dominion elraets ; only
CORSt *46. -Very tew kero been offered, and 'all off is U to hill P. O., Ont-, will be received ap to 10th March

tasse bare been readily taken, as would next. Said to be tor the whole or any part Emerson ; tree bee to all trains and HUTCHESON 4 SCOTT, Proprietors!to be had. Good calves of tour to sixst equal to 866088e8d, now bars told readily at from $8 to $7 parextra was usually bald at $*76,a, M HI is •( DC 874-68bound to accept the highest er any tender.86.60 to * 66. Further particulars 'LENDID BRICK STuREIt sold OB Friday atglLSe EidgerUle, or J. P.jffioore, r uni mu; i
WUbDB, WeHaed.lowing track, and th 

need, holders
nod dwelling to rent or tell inprice has been bid and Txana—Has geosraUy been rather quiet without stockJanuary 39tb, 1880.Burse Oraan bare be* offering g!?»ta>ta«ta. Apply'to JOHNOensaL—Quiet aadnearly duo, was ito, sow Stood; sear changed handswas 68* new 6* toffitteotly ; priées bars dadfasd 86aat equal brae qalat and easy, with a tola cf me car at Me.fltl HfcH Iffiffi_*■-------------- ■ a ________1____ a ■wwn a mu« er 

OalTOeb»—Remain inacllva and CASH, DOOR, AND SHINGLE
O Factory for sale, at the Markdale Railway 
Station ; a quantity of Orst-slam machinery in good 
nnaior order, and doing a good bustnass ; also

IHOS-

token. Smell lets unchanged at $** to allWhsat—During the latter of last week boy horn $1.78 to *10; dry hererange from $1.71 
ry Jowly Indeed,the Uetted Kingdom daring the weak—Wheat, S229MS3 Boons anb jhtationrrp Fooaaos.with the ta_W;e recovery U 

hero Pall90S,600 to 866,600 qts ; maims, 140,000 to 143,000
Wool—Hee been in aetirewheatq-s ; tour, 140,000 to 146,000 bbk. Liverpool—Spot tags email and prices firm. One lot of’l8,000 l” *

SALE—AT HALL’S COR- TOBACCOS•O 81.16 here ; bat for No. 8 Inspected on the spot 
$1-8* to*.*7 f o.c was bid. No. 8spring saUto 
tote an Monday erentag at $1.811 Luo., tied oats on 
taa track at M-tt on Tuesday. Th# market to-day 
was excited; a tot of 84,6* bushels of various 
grades of fen eld on p.k, but ILW was Md for Ho. 
8 ; snrtag wee lass sotivs nan faU, but some oars of 
Ho. 1 HU st $i.8f on track. On th# street fell sold 
st $LS6 to IL86I, and spring at $1 88 to $L8A

pan-Qnlat and steady, with astoa on tbs track st
Site tost week, and el one oar at Me oo Tuesday, 
which Dries would here been readily paid today.An Aires toaaaé Vf Aar «O,___4L.____* _e__.__ .

ibing sold at lOYELLO’S MUSIC PRIMERS,at the price, but wa am HERE, n waggon shop, where
paid la one lactones. Extra roper 
with eatoe at 37s. About M.S0S lbs Is carried on both as wheelwrightquiet, steady sod unchanged.

of various sorts
have sold lor Boston and 6»,OSS lbs new, le en the
posted from England 

T Altow—Dull and to forced to give up tbs > Art ef rleaf arte Pinyin*. Pewr. Ml. SO
----  ' M^mijrolSO

see 
lee 
lee 
tee 
Let

led, aad rapidly be- 
IT are not properly

end weak but unchanged, with apply to JAMBSteebualit^w v *" OAWLBT, Btabrook P.
6. esairaf Farms Power./CAUTION—I HEREBY CAU-

VJ TIOH any <
Stmhur.

VASELINE•; He. 8 Impacted. 
$7.1$ to $7.1*; Ceil

«8 to $810 T- lal Itnriem. Frontnegotiating w 
ndtag MachineIt of ffiokle and Grinding a. VlatUu Town

11$ to 14o of Toronto, or any Very popular books InA new protect ends from attached thereto, s» I hare not given«•n jellyaerus»' lor any value whatever, end rafnm toVaseline," whiefa Is of the greatest utility in$ toTsi riLUAM A. ROBISON, Uon-Sseidta 66c f o. c. medicine, pharmacy and tor toilet use. Physielans al> secou. Oak and musical illmtntions, a history of the organ,■As V.U..WI. !..____________ ._a »___ * ,over the world bars dlsoovered its great value In theHe. • SOU last week in SPLENDID CHANCE—FOR •to. Valuable books far anyone Interested ta music.loto at 66s f. s. e., but there
■ale or to root—the National Hotel, with goodThese wee s eels tarn, water, etc., st Etsvsnsvilto ; else a good pro-ffimw Ksrlevlr — dlAA-vl---- a-» - 4__ __IJ___to day of tea No. I at 16c oa track

needed, and ta almost every hoepftol » America and
Peb.lL Europe tidechanged, (ta the stnat from « to 66e wm paid, 

aad thisseame to cover the range for the week.
Is now In

enquiry, and rawed for selHeiere. The only flog retiring 
FMAN, Propri

($1-86, or $11 per doe.) Ooo-rather easier ; lew enquiry but al* ons of thesatin of to J. P. HUFJbbls superior Proprietor,downwards It Is put up ta bottles by the Cheesero.Ito*ito «Tsfsr extra at** AW MILl, AND SHINGLEabors these el *66 to**pnem. Street prices •664 to 68c. •s a family rmaedy, ft la, without doubt, the beet Inat *Hto*W
Rte—Item at 78 to T8e tagjMR* to $L* tity bags, dsHvsrsd,' oro Its heeling and pata-elleytag qualities being known as Bail's Owners, la the

new; In sto those ef nay to whSethe good tocaBty ; has at n great number of logs66 $4*8, bus U $4 61 to $4 63.Is beta higher end16,190 bairsk ; tan wheat, 169,868 bushsls ; spring 
wheat, 17L*M ; oa* 7,168 ; barley, 166,9*1 ; pees, 
46,1(9, sad rye, 8,77$ tuita ill, sgtimt on the eeme-

•Usa el $7 to*»; ehotoe to
for grist mill; also good frame dweUtagOats—At 81 to Bo. •Lead at anything tiro as it rendero the dktaPxaa—77c pw M lb* black irai th shop and frame stable andHat—These smooth, soft aad dear, and lady biewto win findOoajnrxAL—*16 to * all In the The whole or part of theprices of it ate-purely Done—About 7*6, It not ouly tha bee* but, perhaps, the sole purchased, w traded for smarket bars been large sod fully ly health hee failed I have do-to thefrom* to $16.88,

). th* latter being 1 For furtherthe cheek tiketor export ; toe load shout IBERT HAS-
lT tatoc 1» Ipaid for good to fine ; supply a boot803 ; aad ry», O-Ou*

barn week at from*» to* SALE—DWELLINGuse, are,lor pet end rye held here for
taomwm mud tot la ths thriving Tilings of Ox- 

tard Mills, Granville Oo, Ont; two story frame 
boose, 84x86; oo stone fouedatioo, with lens kit
chen attached ; alro good been and out-build tare ; 
tot one-fifth of so soro This property being situ
ated on the main street of the village, could eatily 
ba converted tote a first-etaae butines» stand. The 
ooitoteyta the vicinity ie old settled sad wealthy, 
witiüVeaey dletane. of Ottawa by the 8L Lawrence 
eodVRawa railway. Will be sold at a great tar- 
pto-fi* pert1 calais address the owner, 0. J. 
MAGEE, London, Ont. 411-4

PotAioes—Or

BISS «0*0, the latter to *7.66. beef grow
iff, and keeping#W would but there tswss- Peto^abotti * 06 to 8366

Otorw.*-»to*» per bushel.

Hew Twrk PVsffuse Earkat
____ Haw Tou, Peb. 1L * 66 p ro
WeiAiu-Qalet ; tolee, «6,600 bmh : Chicago at *87 to $1.48 ; Milwaukee, *44 to $1.46Tno. I 

•prim, $L86 ; Ha 8 Milwaukee, *44 la store ; Ha 
9 red, $1.» for cash.

Whisxst—Quiet, st * 10 to *1L

^i:ti^M;reH1;pork’w bbk:hrt’

sSSSSBSSS^
unchanged pticee.

WnsAT-opnwd. sheds higher for spring aad 
«MBtitito unchanged for winter ; «toting dnü and 
"taefswtor lepottoMp st *60$ to *61 tor No. 1 
rod ; *49 to *49$ for white winter, and «186 for

the soalp heal thiol aad free test 
these objectionable rweatnees wl 
a dwelling than. Hemberleee 
st hew, by the use of this poma

baye b ao none
to *76, with all wanted.

M for mutioeL end for lamb,enquiry
both 1er thee

koto at tots sf THE LORD'S PRAYER.
This is an elaborate and costly stone 'engraving ; 

■toe 88 x *8 ; embellished with over 100 emblems 
end symbols of the most appropriate character, 
«■stated to thd most elegant manner ooooeiv.hu. 
Prioes reduced from fO to 86 seals This advertise- 

toe the next SO dayn MON- 
>. P-O. Box 1,180, Montreal, 

 411-6

see put op la twee*-really good qnilttin Turkeys Me to *10.
five srolbottias and sn to bs found stallr choice gobblers 

bat would Uttar
bought to hold over.

bring» to 76agenerally to have been Increased and we ad vis eargood quality an worth 60 to 60c, and fowl from 46
tobetauee, and we think they willto 66a Box lots hnro net kssn vary plentiful.

prevalent. Further cable edvieee slate that in the MOUB, Lac
•wee to * 76 TREALNO’liberal seals for mid-winter, the XURIANT

India and Southern Whiskers and KNOW THYSELF.Wheat, Inf iMbly produced by the «•U>. AND HOW TO NIKI IT.generally marked by a good deal «ttodectetou. Items
taehe producer. ’ePormu- Young'e great 

nthode of sealin six weeks. m agreeable moueyeatily, honestly, andBAG FLOUE, by ear let Lac end powerful Sent to any may be alleviated and
duction eu this rids Hailed postpaid ou receipt nf 60c. or g forERNEST DERRINGER, Chemist, 896 King street, ltd rairrbsss 

wort puhlxmargin of proCt importers ooold scarcely be expected JAMES LEE *00.Toronto.NO. 1 white Mtohlgan sold atto operate. Whether the robeeqi PEABODYMontreal, QuaPall Wheat, Ha Lpw» TENDERS LIFE ||2 PRINCESS LOUISE
dill Bevelled Edged Cards»

• r. lE&rPEIIEETA*will be teetived for the purchase ef that well-knownftamiuo. Peb. 1L ustod vitality, nemms a 
atity Impaired by the em 
application to bueinsee,

ZS^zSr**! KJtaroh ; *86 lor April
tarMnert ; 40$ toHa 8. Toronto, belonging to the Moon40$o for Jane ; 4ifc for July. be re-136 acres. Tbs tot has throe frontages, vie., a front-UAS»—81$ to 3L$c Jo* 81$ to 81$ tor

88s for April ; 36cagain abort of consumption. tarn—78$ to 7le torrneh; 7S$c for February ; 7» Floral Chromes,oocmotion, and about 100 chain languagv, written by a physfoan 
oa, to whom was awarded a gold a

quarters of home deliveries end Imports sf 8»,6» ■ ; re aaixso, leese ; ifo Fnnkae TraeA.16 etax, ie cm 
Cards toEAiunr—77e bid tor Hank extra Ha Set 66$c groat sxpsrisnos, to 

jewel] sd medal by th 
ft oootal* beautiful i

gold andto 866^* quarters of wheat, and 96,000 to 100,000 No. I. America Prices endB «rides the originel wooden dwelling, bnro end shedsPees, H6.Lper* lbs. Agents outfit, Mbarrels ef ell of which Is equal to from 408,946 None free.Ha 8, bb4 Na I now occupied by ths tenants, there is e good two-to 410,667 quartets, or from 46,660 to 66,000 quar- noso than M valuable proFebruary ; *1.66 for NATIONAL CARD HOUSE,•wwveaaa, sal
March ; lll til bid tor story brick dwslltag, also an old orchard.tan Most sf the svessge IngsssoU, OuLLero-Homlnal ; *17$ lor PObruary The proprietor to net bound to aeeept any tender.*17$ toavwimi ; si. erg nr reoruaiWheat, of which is worth tenHurrah for Manitoba !

m ixxt Excuuni mum uimu

Wheat, price of the book.800,660 quarters ; sad
rib, 6610; long otoar. *06; sbouldero,' 1*18* mail post-paid.MISS MOORE,

Dot dAUsn otoar, W» Eglingtoa P.O... __ , IWWM3 wH*g| fu w | anon
■tar taSO jjoog etoar, *»; ehouldese, *08

per I» lbs. An Illustrated ipto sent to sB au receipt of «WATCHES$,648 bbh ; wheat, *1» bush WILL START OH

President: W. PAINE,MD.;G & OAUNTT, 
H. J. DODCET, MD ; R. EL KLINE, MD ;

Al. Lose then Wholcaalc 
Prlcea For the next SO dm, we win sell Gents' Solid Gold"Hunt- 
ingCseed, Lever movement Wet- 
obee, warranted, for SÏO. Ladles' 
ditto, for $16. Solid Cota Stiver, 
Hunting-Case, Lever movement 

1 Watches, for $9. Solid Nickel 
lease, Stem Winder and StmOSet- 
KiÜor $8, s 
' Time- keeper.

art ; barley, ROOT ' 
Bhotibs is—Floor, WEDNESDAY, 3RD MARCH 1880,^YS'LL^ta.o.o*tote, T1A* bosh ;’osta, lo.oio KÙNK, M.D.; J. 

OH, M.Û., sad6b.
«I
M.D.; N.For partVxilan apply, esxAoelag 8 oaalTurkeys /«. 6 76 LYNCH,

lb. rone. ef the
PRITTIE University nf Medicine and ■too lbs faculty

tub dairy of tire American UiMANITOBA LAND OFFICE,Ü.E Ti HnwYf Peb. 11,18 m.Eggs, trioh, per dos. st the Ha-64 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.Imitation Gold,
_ , „ . _ --------------------meat Bzpamsioa

balance, for only S7. Ladiea' 
size, 86.5a Gents'Slam Wind* 

hur and Settlor. Gold Filled Watch, a twenty, for 
855. Ganta' Solid Gold Filled Watch, Oolwbter 
movement, for 818. Gents' elegant, leery elate 
Chain, of elegant1 pattern, for 82. Ladies' beautiful 
Opera pattern, Mary plated Watch Chela, 81. We 
give a written guarantee with every watch. We 
import ear own watches, and we positively assert that 
these watches have never been sold wholesale to deal
ers as cheap a»>we offer them retail to yon. Send 
money by registered letter or Poat-offloe order. We 
send watches by mail in a registered package, or we

Address Dr. W. H. PAB- HEAL
THYSELF

Cains— Li, KBR, Ha « Balflnoh Street,

fbhksgs, per des oa all dismay be*9» ii *TmC2n requiring Util and
to** to**

Cent»pm bag.

good toRhubarb, per doe..
» ♦*? to 8$ toH.J, per tou

m«VTrooL par Erfftoah#the eowpi Yorkers to
year. This to a large Increase, aed to It wfU shortly

1X1 TORONTO. ONTARIO, til

ar PLEASt send for IU08TRATED cataucuf

Peb. U. 11»tolriy food tor the
EMto Qutot, M6$ 
Lamss—Quiet, to 6$Bouse—Tha rod vs noticed lest weekhae teenyj —■ w

too, Burr-to, Peb"Ù, U)»a 
•rim-1 rvotipta, 47 cetlflhiptr to Hew YortTforte* to* 
end heavy to** to*76 ;o

during sash and to steady There have JOHNSTON'S'FIRST pm AAD mm MEDALherutotoeef wveial lots torw^*6 W6W —* owvwIMI HvfM Awn *Al|rHlulls »w IOC » 8hw
18$c aad Uc for selected dairy, end to 16 to lie tot

FLUID REEF,lots with white throws out, whisk WERE AWARDED
The gros* muscleÊE»COLLARD'8 IRON HARROWShenry to** The most

•gainst the Spring, Whitney, Randal, Diamond,
.«oE’eSSa Mawatnun, Pab. 11, 9 33 and many other stylo of harrows to tbs Dominion Soldby'chemletelqoatitytolriy wail when of

Exhibition, held to Ottawa last year. They are
prioes steady to M MiLWACxan, fob. 11 16.06 am. made from the beat Iron, STEEL-POINTED,to tie for pound rolls, Whbav—*88$ lor February ; *1 iGK.'.-eup to 800 I be., thusend rary In weight fromeebleedrieee report *14$ tor April ; care, ». prices and din

bring ruitabU 1er say kind of soil. FarmersCose—Firm, to S6$c.
for 11. Add™.»,
00, Detroit, Xoh.

Peis Plrm, at 81a getting s flist-oises Implement. D.XFEBBT*■ held Storenlng rather low and to IS to Agents wanted. Otesutars free.lie for email lota Outeid. market» are GEORGE GILLIES, VICTORIA TEA WAREHOUSE.- _ Hawamm, Peb. il 1106 p m.
Wmttv-fLtH far February ; *18$ toe MarchIrm holding the bulk to the chasm stored la Monti Gaaanoque, Oto.where profitablereal Is busy *81$ tor April

ARRIVALS.NEWin New York.
Oats—At 81&Bees—Freeh here been offering more freely end Bra—At 74$«.

Fruits, Variety,eeimm neain, 
range bring 16 Muwaum, Peb. M, 1.06

Herd, 61.36 No. 1, *86 Maple Syrup.*81$ tor cash or *88$ tor MarshM to sector troth end new-laid. Mslnfnsti,*84 tor April; Mat to
to fair dsmar 
to*e, but no tlMtafultb.eel ling as before efl

Tolsbo, Peb 11,16 a. m.
•shad, *st$nacoa—nae oeea lamer qurec : umeurae. nee 

been wanted to round lots to fi$e but bald higher; 
tool bavs sold slowly to 7$e tori cases to T$o, oloting 
rary ; long-clear inactive and unchanged to 8 to 
S$e ; rails steady to life, end bellies to 6$c for

Md for tor Pi
totes at *88$, $1
$1-88 IS»,

bid 1erere 8$ cash , Mo_ 1, 36$c bid tor

"tSSRvt,1and itoaQ lotiW6 tot tf»*B6Md want

Ü*MWâ*RÉl ■■■ft I
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bare already referred as likely to
On this continent markets bars 

aalmpepvsd
to Sew Task, where rates sf Height wees down to 
9$d par buebet In 
mid to have been, up to Saturday, still 
soy possibility of atonal hnsfmss, 
to Ohio «go and Milwaukee maintained purely 
by speculation." The risible supply of grata, 

tagtenary to the principal 
of iiiiiaMItfliis to lake and seaboard ports, 

from Western lake sad river

“a -a
S* j* 5 d. JA jsA

h.» ta* Cm 6m jgm gm

I. February 1L

lut During the latSm part of last week 
remained dnü and inactive, with no orders In; 
bth buyers end sailers very scares, end prices 
almost nomtasl 
made to target 
refused, end to default of 
Ou Monday, however, whan than could be ao mis
take as to the ssfsMtahnun# ef s rnsslileeslils 

tape» 
sat to, sad 

the market bee has tolriy active and 
decidedly Irm toe targe edveaca The dullness of 
lato week tad to sa Increase ef alecks to stipe, which

toll wheat, 88,4» bust ils ; spring wheat, 810,ass ;
barley, 1*164 ; pa* 84,- 

I boahate. Outrite adrtses «bow 
In Engtiah quotations en edvencesf Men flour ; 
of 8d on red, of Id on rod winter, sad M 
wheat ; with .fall ef Idea torn Merits 
the last leur days here been steadily Improving, 
with e large bestows doing, in wheel ; cargoes sf 

wheat off tha eeaet ere today quoted 
r quarter higher than sa this day

Tha quantity of wheat and flour to teanrit bas Shown 
• farther decrease daring the week, and stood on 
tha 6th net. to 1^60,000 quartan, «gainst 8,661,0» 
quarters on the 8Snd ult, end 1.468,0»qusrteroon 
the oamspoadtaf dsts is 1879. The expected tori vtoe 
to ports sf can ta the United Khsrdom, lor ontees, 
tor the tour weeks from Jen 19 to Feb. 88, were to 
follows Wheat, 488.OSS qra,

qrs. tocos Egypt, 111,600 qro. from American At- 
tantie pacts, 866,6* qra from California sad 
Oregon ; end 46,660 qra from Chili end Australia ; 
end 70,6* qro. maize, 8,000 of which were from the 
■tack Sea, and the rest from America, and 19,6* 
qro- of barley. Including 8,6* qra from Azov Sen, 
and 12,060 from Chill and Australia. The total 
quantity of wheat to right oa the continent, end 
in teanrit tar tbs Usitod Kingdom end Continental

sect, it may tolsot markets In .meaner not erosOy 
■exp acted Continental til vices state that ta French 
country markets fermera were offering more lib
erally ; and there larger supplies sad inoreses Of 
stacks to eeverei ef the principal ports «heeked eH 
tendency to advenes ; so that with «sly s moderate 
local enquiry to enpport thun, prises declined In 88 
out of 8tf markets from whence reports wise re- 
erieed. The aerivate of wheat to the principal poets 
rean large, aad considerable tombs were held to 
Miesetiiee end Bordeaux At Havre, Rouen, end

wheat ww quoted to equal ioltaMptt Mlhx 
fna so rail At Antwerp vrlvale. wars targe end

the tee on ths Upper Elbe had begun to 
hmak up. Wheat In limited request, tari 

1 me qqotoble change was reported ta 
priote, which mere trill too high to admit of exporta.
jeton Hnngilfrn market* were quiet and geaeraOy

PARK'S
COTTON YARNS I
Awarded tha Only Medal riven to the Centennial 

Exhibition for Cotton Tame of Canadian Manu
facture. Also, First Prime to Toronto end Otta
wa Exhibitions, 1879, Hea to to Us, White end

COTTON CARPET WARP—Hea 1* 4-ply, TThtla 
Bed, Brown, fllilfi, Ac., fast colours. FuU 
length amt, weight to every bundle

BEAM WARPS FOR WOOLLEN MILLS—Single, 
Doubla nod Twisted ; While and Coloured.

HOSIERY ANI KNITTING YARNS—Of every 
variety roquiradta the Doariaiou.
Mail WM. PARU * MR,

Hew Braafwiek^Jottou MUM, * Jeha, H.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
EDW. LAWSON. 

»S King Street.
NOTED FOB PURE ISA. «9W

FOUR BEAUTIFUL OIL OHROMOSt
SIZE : 12 X 16.

%

GIVEN Fill f• EACH «UBSClIftEt.

**■ liberal terms to agouti. Send n So stamp lor ou Catalogue.

JAMES LEE ft CO», Publishers,
P.O. Box 1,130- MONTREAL, QUE.
N. B.—All subscriptions received prior to March will receive papers from January 

without extra charge. 411-5

FARMS,
TO BUY •{ SEED «10, CUVEE « NHIDEE,

LIVE STOCK.
OR SELL

YOU BAN TELL 175,000 PEOPLE FOR 50c.
\

Advertisements of Farms fee Sale, Wonted, or To Rent ; Seed Grain, Clover or 
Potato* for Sole ; Live 8took Wonted or for Sole, ere inserted in Tan Weekly Mail 

20 word» for BOoenta enoh insertion, nnd 3$ write for eaeh additional word. AU other 
of odvertiring in The Wmkly Mail double this price.

Advertisements of the same da* are inserted in The Daily Man, 20 words fog 
wots each insertion, and 1$ oente each additional word.

v* 193(1 (M eta) Hoexoelled to a 
Sunday Echotf Song Book.

BtHCB JEWELS. (26 eta) Uaex-

2rVt£AHTHEW^~c£:

pUed by A. H. Johksok, J. H. Tttnr Bflfltf 
and A. J. abbot. DÜUIX,

Any book malted, peto free, tor the reSaU priea
The Weekly WE4IC.L licati give, nearly 

•• pages ef good innate pm month. $8 per year.

OLIVE* . DIT80N * CO ,

BOSTON.
** MbtoJCo, 842 Beeadwap,Haw Tart.

[STERBROOK’S

RELIABLI

STAUPARD
t *

- K GREAT

VARIETY

All the Popular Styles.

For Sale by all Stationers.

SEEDS
My Illustrated Catalogue tor 18» la now printed, 

end will be mailed trot to all Intending purchas
ers who send their name and P.O. addeeea 

JW Farmers who wish s reliable change «f 
Seed Grain, ba, will please send their orders 
early Price end emuplee on application.

~ WILLIAM RENNIE,
Seed mien, Toronto, Canada

For the last TWENTY-ONE years 
this TRADE MARK has been 
known throughout Canada as 
the safest guide to ttun ,t a tit ,~k 
TOBACCOS.

-dsesss*

IDOL
SMOKING

TOBACCO
o

G'-Oo,\THE IDOL brand
^IDOL, 0f Bright Tobacco 

yields a rich, fra
grant smoke, that wiU be 
highly appreciated by ve
teran smokers, surpassing 
that of any other Tobacco 
to be had in Canada.

THERE IS A TUT STAMP AS 
REPRESENTED ABOVE ON 
EVERY PLUG.

‘^PRINCE «f WALES

For sale by aU FIRST 
CLASS Grocery Houses 
throughout the Domi
nion.

W. C. MCDONALD,
MAnufttcturer,

_____________ MONTREAL.

EUROPE HOLT USD.
Ttiijee’s Third Mwatieeal Excanm, 18M. •

Travel and Hotel. ■ ret rale*. Bets
furnished for tie money then in any Rxemrvlem 
ever «Hared Special Advantage# cf an ex
traordinary character secured for Sight lontag 

1 visiting the Trend ret centres of Art RUstwrte
__leroto In the Mri World. Oeuraer Sxlbct.
Number* limited. It-page Prospectus sent free 
Address E. Tel'SJXt, nee tea, »— eow

j NOTICE
le hereby gireu that an appllcatioa wilt ba made at 
die next « tori on of the Pari ament at the Dominion 
of Canada tor an Act to amend the Ant pareed to 
the 40th year of her Majeetyta reign, tatiteled " Ao 
Act reepecting the Bearer end Toronto Mutual Pire 
Insu ranee Company ,* beinr chapter 78.

MURRAY, HARWIOK A LYON, 
Solkltore tor Beaver Insurance Company.

suit wïsma uuwn 
MANITOBA !

SHASOK 1880
The first through Special Paeeeegar train tor— — - —ertO-Wa*i. Winnipeg, ud the North 

Parie to Ip*., en

TUESDAY, MARCH End. ISM,
end wm be accompanied by Mr. Robert Patterson, 
Town Agent, Perte, who ao encoeeefnlly conducted 
through trains from the Une of this road during the 
peat year. Ptottngere from Mata Line asd 
Branches wet of Perte mast arrange to reach Paris 
be'ere I p.m Those from Loop Use end London, 
HnroeAnd Bruce and Sarnia Breaches should be to 
London etA* pm on that day 

A Special Freight train, with etotian' effects, wm 
have Paris on let March 

Per full particulars se to fana rates tor freight, 
•to, apply to Robert Patterson. Town Agent, 
Pasta, any of the Ottv, Town, er Depot A rente of 
the Company, er to Wm Edgar, General Pa «ronger 
Agent, sad G. B. Spriggs, General Freight Agent,

A aeoond special train wiU leave on Tuesday, 
March 16th, sad another en April tab, 1886.

P. BROUGHTON,

THE WEEKLY MAIL
i trohlished every Thursday moraine in time for thetogSSmiS/ee^Se^oooolSdHr, Md de- 

epatebed by first trains mid exprsro to sU parte of 
SeDomltoon. Price** a year.

Advrrtteem mts fur eeeual IroirMaa are ebeeged 
to the rate of twenty canto per Une ; eoetoart ratee 
by the year made known on eppUcattoa ftiajrrv*^ 
edwriteeroente are tooerted at the rate of fiftireeoto 
pro twenty words, end 8$ cento rock eddltiooal

TES WXMKLT MAIL lorroe an «smile»» 
medium through which to reach the pobUc, dreo- 
tating troro every Poto Office tied prorotaent point I» 
Ontario, end taegely in the ritocr Provtaeeg ef ba^ NovaScofa!,New Bronowtek, BrittekOetnrobi».

Thî^bSbto of ITta Jf«« vriU not bo ttoponribte 
1er any omterioo to print, or orrordn, legal or otber 
advertiromente beyond the amount actually paid for
rgjf^WJUMLF U MAIL—Pi ITO 11 arid poMItotil 

by OHB»ropm w. BUHTOffiL » K*» 
corner of King end Bey etntoa ta the City ef

rrptfing to aaverUremenU wu
pienroefare ta«iiacy«aiciAc»»M» The Mart "

ANTED TO RENT. AFARM
of 100 to 8M acres WILLIAM WKNMAjfl

TMPR VFD F Ah MS WANTED
before 15th February, for cabhlogu'S beinjr dtJ amongst Britah emigre^

tmp:
A tor 
Sand full

— — ——-™ wrawugov ijf 1 a.ian i
. FKNTOW, - and Agent, Hsmilton.

^RUVED F^RMS WAÎ
tOHdvertJee with othera in the Old (

SON St
dl pHTticulare. _ 
CO., Hamilton.

oa forms supplied, to
4d5-lyj

TC1ARMS H1KCH.A8KD — PERI
A .8QH8 haring taiptored ferme for mletl 
•et Ontario will find DoiehM«ni by **w*u*ç y

Solicitors, Torontcl
mmiT


